
 
December 5, 2020 
 
Greetings All Saints Family, Friends and Community Family, 
 
 Psalm 100: 4-5 (KJV) “Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts  
with praise:  be thankful unto him and bless his name.  For the Lord is good; his mercy is 
everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations.” 
 
  Paul told the people of Thessalonica that in everything we ought to give thanks.  As we 
continue to give God thanks in everything and as we embark on the Advent season we 
give thanks for our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ as we celebrate his coming 
approximately 2020 years ago.  In addition, we are in preparation that Jesus is coming 
back.   
 
Today as we continue to navigate life that is unlike all the days we have ever faced before 
we simply rest knowing that God is still in charge, that He is still on the throne and that 
He is still God.  During this season of Advent, it is a perfect time to remember our 
neighbors and perhaps employ some random acts of kindness.  Maybe we can bless 
someone who is less fortunate than we are.  The least we can do is continue to pray 
without ceasing knowing that prayer changes things. 
 
The First Lady and I want to wish the entire family of All Saints at Northwood a very 
Merry Christmas and many blessing for the coming year.  We also pray that each of you 
and your family will continue to be safe and look forward to the day when we will reunite 
through in-person fellowship again.  We have truly come this far by faith and it is our 
faith that will continue to sustain us now and in the days ahead.     
 
I also would like to take this time to thank all our members who continues to support this 
church with your gifts, tithes and offering.  The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. once 
said, “we have got some difficult days ahead, but I am not concerned about that now.”  
He said, “I just want to do God’s will.”  Church lets continue to do The Lord’s will and 
watch God do the impossible.  We shall overcome. 
 
     So, remember to make sure to test positive for faith, keep a safe distance from doubt 
and continue to isolate yourself from unbelief. In addition, please remember in the words 
of our Governor, “Just wear the darn mask.”Finally remember to hold fast to the promise 
of the gospel in Matthew 28:20, “I will be with you always, even until the end of the 
world.” 
 
Blessings, In the Master’s Service 
 
The Rev. Bernard Barber, Pastor 


